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S« U« for 
Coogo 

Roofing.

Duncans 6iiii)«riuin
PITT & PETERSON Prop,

See Us for 
Boat 

Supplies.

forcbel)am$t$ea$oti.
We are prepared to fill all wants.

Guaranteed-Scythes, each...-.......................... $1.25
Scythe Snaths................................................. i.oo
Hay Forks, Full Strapped,............................ 75c-
Wood Hay Rakes,.'...................................    3SC-
Scythe Stones,................................i.. 5. «« and 15c.
Bi Treadle Grindstones, each........................ te-«»
Mowing Machine Oil per gallon,..................... 75c.
Mowing Machine Oilers, each ly, 20, 25, 35, a 60c.

Camp Supplies 
Of Every KM. TimMica at very $bert notice.

Camp Stoves $3.00, 5.7s, 7.50 and 10.50 each 
Oil Stoves, I 25, and 3 25 each.

Tinware and Enamelware
See us for 

Builders 
Hardware.

What we do not stock we are 
tlwiTi pleued to procure. We doie every 
Thuisdey st I p-m., end every night exce^ 

Satnrdey at 7 p.m.

See us for 
Good 

Groceries.

GLAGE KID DERBY SHOES
For Men, ^ Just Arrived.

MADE IN ENGLAND, of genuine Oak tanned 
soles.

Also a very choice line of Infants and Childs 
Slippers, dainty patterns.

W. P. JAYNK The Arcade

BATH TUBS.
Enameled Basins and 

Sinks.
Closets & Range Boilers

$fitder and hNiiilKr 

Bicycles.
Bicycle Bepairing and Parts.

R. B. Anderson

e. ntiptoi yonig
Real BsUte and Ininrance Agent, 

Notary Public &C. Dnncan. Phone 6.

C. R. Conyers« Co.
Real EsUte, PinaDcial and losnraoce 

Agents. ConTeyancera, Valoatora, &c. 
Coal and Wood Agents. OflBce, Vernon 
Block, View Street, Opposite Victoria 
Theatre Victoria, B. CX 

P.O.Box 737. Phokk 1383

NOTICE
K-east’s Stage for Cowichan 

£ke leaves Dnncan, Monday 
Wednesday and Saturday at 1 p.ni,

Keasts Livery and Stage 
Stables.

Horses for Sale.

THE CASH STORE

C. B A Z E T T.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Firk, Life, and Accident 

Insurance.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lots, 5 acre Lots 

Business Properties

Foreign News.
BOISE, Ida., June 6.— Harry Or

chard, the man who saya hia true 
name is Albert Horaely, who assas
sinated lormar Gov. Steuenbsrg on 
tbs night ol Bee. 80, IBOS, resumed 
bis gruesome story ss witness again
st W. D. Haywood, secretary-treasur
er ol the Western Federation ol 
lliners in the district court this 
morning.

1-he fearsome relation of five years 
of crime has not been finished. The 
cUmsjc ie to come today, indeed if 
there can be a climax more terrible 
than the one already reached in the 
norraUve told by the witness. Tbs 
story of the crime with which Hay
wood is charged is a revelation to 
the people of thin oonntry if the 
story told by Orchard is true. In 
his confession on the stand yester
day Orchard, or Horaely, without 
telling any of the earlier history of 
his life, without revealing the rea
sons that caused him to change his 
name, without a word of the wife 
whom be is known to have deserted 
or the father and mother and grand
mother back in the old days in Ca- 
nada, plunged at once into the nar- 
raUon of what ha has dona since 
early in 1889, whsn as a worker in 
the Coeur d'Alene, ha Joined the 
Weetem Federation of Kiners. It is 
not to be supposed that his mlado- 
lags commenced with the lighting of 
the fuse t(«t blew up the bunker hlU 
at Wordner and hurled two men to 
death, but today he must tell of tbo 
lost crime of all when on a stormy 
night as the old year was dying, be 
set a bomb and blew Frank Stuen- 
enberg to death within sight of his 
children and within bearing ol bis 
wife.

With the testimony yesterday he 
commenced in California after tbs 
attempt anxths life of Fred Brad
ley. who, according to Orchard, was 
blown from his own door Into the 
street and fearfully hurt by a crude 
bomb placed by Orchard under the 
mot in the early morning. Brad
ley ^s now suing the Frisco Oss Co. 
for personal dsmagos rasultlng from 
the explosion which be claims was 
caused by escaping gas. It is possi
ble that Bradley may be called bw 
the defence to refute the testimony 
ol Orchard. Fred Hiller, one of the 
counsel for defence is said to be in 
Frisco and it may be that be will 
secure the presence of Ur. Bradley.

Duncan, B. C.

Cbe Jlnniul €orpu$ 

0bri$ti Proc^siott.
INTHESTINC AHD IMniESSIVE CER

EMONIES AT QUAMICHAN ON 
SUNDAY.

Cowichan Lake Rail
way.

SURVEYIKO LINE TO COWICHAN 
LAKE.

After working for a good many 
yeara, old limere appreciate the fact 
that at last the preliminary work 
for a railroad Is being carried out. 
The C.P.R. now have a party in the 
fteW. Mr. J. M. Holston. a son of 
Dr. Rolston. who is temporarily in 
charge, has a party located at Dun
can and is now starting a survey 
for the Railway. That this road 
will be built is certain as the pros
pects for mineral is getting better 
every day as p^o^•cn by development 
work, but aside from mineral, the 
timber alone is sufficient to make it 
a paying proposition, also the pop
ularity of Cowichan Lake as a sum
mer resort,* and for fishing and shoot 
ing cannoi be excelled. These facts 
doubtless have been recognired by 
the C.P.R. oflUcials, hence the sur
vey. That the resources of this is
land are becoming known is plainly 
shown every day. Hundreds of peo
ple are coming to all parts of the 
Island, and Duncan is not behind; it 
gets it's share. In fact we think 
the Cowichan Valley today predom
inates w'ith our roads, our beautiful 
slimafe, fine homes and grand scen
ery. We cannot help but attract the 
attention and please the fancy of 
any one who has lived in more bar
ren countries. The time has come 
when we are coming into our own.

Interesting and Impressive to a de
gree waa the annual Corpus Christ! 
procession held at St. Anne*s parish 
church at Quamlchan Sunday, in 
which the Cowichan Indians, as well 
as many white settlers took part. A 
solemn high mass was first celebrat
ed, after which the procession took 
place.

The various Cowichan tribes, who 
are almost exclusively. Roman Cath- 
oUCv gathered at the church early in 
the morning. They received the sac
raments at the early morning masses 
after which they prepared and enjoy
ed their breakfasU in the open field 
Burrouudiitg the church. The sight 
presented was most picturesque, for 
by 10:30, the time set for the proces
sion. the field was filled with Indians 
and white people and the convey
ances In which they had travelled to 
take part in the ceremony. There 
were vehicles of alt kinds, as well as 
saddle horses and bicycles, amidst 
which moved those who had come 
to take part in the solemnities.

Sharp at 10:80 Archbishop Orth, 
robed in pontificals, assisted by the 
local and visiting clergy, entered the 
sanctuary, preceded by a largo num
ber of appropriately dressed sanc^ 
tuary hoyd. While the entry to Iho 
sanctuary was being made the brass 
band of the Kuper Island industrial 
school played with excellent erect a 
processional march. Soon the sol
emn mass conmaonced. His Ora:e as
sisting in cope. The celco-ant was 
Rev. Father Dupuis, C. l^f., r.shlsted 
by Rev. Fathers Van Nevcl nii l Rev. 
Father Lemmens, O. M.. .'is duofun 
and assistant deacon, respnctlvoly. 
After the gospel of ihe luaFs Ills 
Grace stepped to the altar rail in 
his pontificals and {'itmched to 'be 
Indiana, his icnisirixS teing i-tterpiH> 
tod to those for whom they w*Gro in
tended. Afterwards His Grace ad- 
Iressod the white settlers present < n 
the significance of the occasion, ex
plaining briefly from scriptural quo
tations the doctrine of the real pres
ence in the eucharist. During tbo 
mass music was furnished by the 
boys choir of Quanrieban assisted by 
the choir from Cobble Hill Churcli. 
tbo whole being under the directl )ii 
of Rev. Father Durand. C.M.

•After the moss the procession was 
foimod, the canopy over the cuchar- 
ist being carried.by Major H.H. Ad
dington. J. Marsh, W. Moreley, L. 
Dcloumo and archbishop, clorg>', 
white' people and Indians taking 
part as well as the Kupor Island 
band. The Indians carried a pro
fusion of banners, no less than 60 
being in sight. The route was 
through the fields to the convent 
where a temporary alter had been 
erected from which to give the sol
emn benediction. This done the pro
cession relumed to the church, the 
band playing at intervals sacred mu
sic and appropriate hymns.

The route of the procession from 
the church to tbo convent and back 
was through an avenue of fir bows, 
with arches at inteivala, while the 
way was strewn with flowers. The 
church and the temporary altar at 
the convent had also been appro
priate!}' decorated for the occasion, 
all tlie work being done by the In
dians, the women having in charge 
particularly work at the Church.— 
Victoria Colonist.

J. Mdtland-Dougall.

NOTAfiY PUBLIC

Insurance, Real Estate
and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C

The Kings Daughters will hold 
a meeting in the Knights of Pythias 
Hall on Thursday June 13th at 
8.30 p. m. Miss Brown, Dominion 
Secretary of the Order will address 
the meeting. All are cordially in
vited to attend and meet Miss 
Brown. A collection will be taken 
up.

Dottiinion Dair 

Refiana
•At the Cowichan Bay Regatta on 

the 1st of Jufy, tbo foliowli^ events 
will take place, commencing at 10:80 
a. m.:

Columbia River sailing boat race.
Boys* Double Sculls (under fourtesn 

years of age.)
Gents* Double Scull, lady coxswain
Ladies' Single Scull.
Gents* Double Paddle Canoe Baoe.
Motor Boat -Race.
Dinghy Sailing Race.
Indian Boys* Single Paddle Canoe 

Race.
Ladies' Double Sculls, genU^nan 

coxswain.
Klootchman Double Paddle Canoe 

Race.
Indian Single Paddle Canoe Race.
Gents’ Upset Canoe Race.
Indian Double Paddle Canoe Race.
Indian Upset Canoe Race.
Greasy Pole, (genU.)
Log Rolling Contest.
Greos}' Pole, (Indian.)
Procession of decorated boats. Ev

ery description of boat to be eligible 
for entry’.

All entries must be in tbe hands of . 
the hon- sec., on or before Saturday, 
29th June, and no competitor will 
be eligible to race except tbe entry 
fee he previously paid.

Entry Fees. — Motor and sailing 
boats $1. All other events, except 
Indian and the decorated boats, 50e 
per head, exclusive of coxswains. 
The word "Canoe” to be taken to 
mean "Indian Canoe."

Programmes giving tiroes of races 
and other particulars will be issued 
later.

No race will take p!ac> unless there 
are throe or more er tries, and no 
second prize will be gii'en unless 
there be more than four.

All communications to be address
ed to H. D. Irdine. Hon.-^Sec.. and 
Trees. Cowichan Bay.

ttlodding Btli$
On Wednesday last Alfred H. Lo

mas and Hilda Frevost, one of the 
highest esteemed and most popular 
young couples in the vallc}' were un
ited in the holy bunds of matrimony.

The ceremony was solemnized in St 
Peter’s Church at 2:80 p.m. before 
a large number of relatives and 
friends.

The bride, who was attired in rich 
white silk, with a bertha of real lace 
and carrl^ a beautiful bouquet of 
bride’s roses and lillies of the valley 
was given aw’ay liy her brother, Mr. 
H. F. Prevost. The groom was sup
ported by Mr. L. Smyth and Mr. K. 
Duncan.

-Mias Jennie Lottoos and Miss Freda 
Prevost acted as bridesmaids, while 
little W’innic Calvert, niece of the 
bride, acted as flower girl.

The Rev. J. Leakey officiated at 
the ceremony, after which a recep
tion was given by the bride’s moth
er at her beautiful home* on Quami- 
chan Lake. The house was very 
prettily decorated with flowers which 
greatly enhanced the natural beauty 
of the place.

The magnificent array of wedding 
psosents, which were both costly and 
numerous, boro ample testimony of 
the esteem in which tbe young cou
ple are held by the residents of tbe 
vallEOr.

‘ The young couple will spend their 
honeymoon in Seattle.
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letters to the editor.

Tlie Eititor doesnot hold tiimwlf respon
sible for viesfS expressed by correspond
ents.

We arc Informerl that the Sanitary 
ofih-c™ arc BCttinK busy and unless 
a number ol parties heed their no
tices and likewise get *>usy there will 
be several cases li. the court.

Anyone contemplating the Pur

chase of real est.ito in the West can 
make no mistake In Im.vinR Vaneou- 
ver Island properly. U does not so 
much matter where It lies if it meeW 
the requirements of the purchaser. II 
toT instance, it is farm lands that 
are wanted the (set of transporta
tion not liein* all that is required at 
the present time. Is no reason why 
such lands shoiihl not he taken away 
from old established roads, tor new 
ones will l« opened up. and the re- 
quiroments of settlers met in this 
respect. Of course, where land is se
cured on roads r'rt-ady built, the set
tler is some years ahead of his 
neishlior thut Riws farther hark, hut 
in most of cases the illTerenec Is 
made up in the l>ricc |>aid lor the 
land.

mXKTPAL ASSESSMENT AND 
nEVISlON-

To the Editor ol the Cowichnn Lend

er:—
It is not my huhil to invite imb- 

lic attention to my personal ollnirs: 
hut the matter 1 am about to men
tion involves a princi|ile that af
fects many others besides mywlf.

For several years my assessment 
has been gradually raised: hut as 
the tax was small I paid little or no 
attention to it until the ■'improvc- 
menU" were assessed at nearly dou
ble their original cost and assess
ment. Finally I gave'notice of ap
peal. and received notice that the 
Court of novlslnn would he held on 
the 2Cth of May last. Having an 
enga.gemcnt that prevented mo from 
attending on that day. 1 asked tor 
an adjournment, and in reply, two 
days after the holding of the Court, 
the Clerk, who is also the Assessor, 
wrote, informing me thet my appeal 
was not allowed, and that the Court 
did not see any reason Ic r ailjourii- 
ing the case.

T»-o questions arise; Do wooden 
liuildincs increase in value ns they 
grow older? '.Ami has the idd-fash- 
ionwl pruclice of hearing both siiles 
of a ease Is-fore deciding it, been 
abolished 7

It formerly fell to my lot to take 
some humble |>art in the administra
tion of justice, and I have the eom- 
fort of n-nevtiiig that I never ivftis- 
e«l to hear a man Imfiire dividing 
against him.

KDV.IX .loilx.qox 
llrmv Close, Tr.ouhnlein, .Inne .".th,.

1U07.

-------------♦-------------

Cbe Postal Situation.
The tollouing e.Mracts. tnkm from 

an artiele. iirinteil in the May Print
er ami Publisher, will serve to show 
very clearly the )iosition ol INinada 
and tlw Unual yiutes iu regard to

the Postal situation as it now authorities at first wanted to re
stands: new the cunvention on tlie basis of

Wy is it that In any negotiations 8 cents a imund. This, however, 
with our astute American neighbors. I was promptly turned down by our 
Canada in olwa.vs left with the hot P.M.O.. end credit for this firm ac- 
end of the isiier? A proposition has tlon is due him. He ogered to re- 
1,eon signed, sealed and delivered. 1 new on a basis of 2 cents a pound, 
thot n vast numtjer ol Canadian pooI|Thla was refused, and a compromise 
pie shall pay toll In the ...................... " ’Tnited
States poBlomco. .Also that e.vpat- 
riateil Canadians who*continue

was arriveil at, on the basis of 4 
cents it pound. That la the precise 
position. The United States post-

connection with their native land by . olllce wantwl more revenue, and they 
suhscribing to their old home j>a)«-r wanted to take it from Canadian 
ahnll hereafter pay 2.'i to .'.0 p.w pockots without any Iwneat accruing 
cent, mom fer the privilege. In fact, to Canadian publisher or revenue, 
in some rases, as Senator Ellis re- They Km we need and will have their 
ccntl- pointed out in the Senate, the , PObbeations. and they have tricky 
postage will be more than the sub- Imo payinp a hiph rote ol post- 

npo for their free corriape anil deliv
ery by our own poKtul department 
whilo they will continue to carry 
only a decreanod volume'of aecoml- 
claaa matter from thla cuuntr>\ 
They ace tliat the ratio will te the 
aaina.

price. The American publisher wont TO. attitude taken by the Canad-
iom anvthing on the deal, os the Publishers is the only one pot«!-

blo In the cIrcumKtancea—they vig- 
oritusly protest. • • • •

• • • • * Elnboralo clefencea of

acriptlon price.
U meanR that every Canadian aub- 

acriher to an Amcric‘'ii periodical 
will have to pay the additional poa- 
taee to the .Atnericrn poatofnee. es
timated at 80OO.OW a year, in the 
shape of an Irercoaed wibacription

lose anything
Canndian BubKcriber mu«t either pay 
the increase or put owoy the period
ical. All the Bclentidc mil technical, 
journals which have f..r years Iven the Department’s action are ap,«r- 
disseminating valuable Information •"« certain of the daily p^ 
throm-hout the .-o.mt ry-the verv ed-, The gist of these defence is that 
ucative influence our monuf.ctunws lean canning ^
and students n«sf-all the superblv nutUer free for the Lnlted
illustrated monthlies, nil the great .States agai^ one ton carried free 
American llterar,- magnslnes. and * by hem The new orran^
these devoted to art and music ns p-c"‘ ‘’cctai-’. y dues not alter thi.
well as the Wi - -„d popular! Pcoiwsltlon in the least. On the
priced magarin«.. whose brilliantly 1 “‘ber hand. It is llkelj’ to bo venf 
written srllcles on topics of the! |»«ch increa^rd. Koadem of Cann- 
tin.es appeal to a large number of dl.n paper, are rractically all Can.

all these will el- “blan bom woo gels these papers 
the tiailies and weeklies

from the counlr>* towns and villages.

Canadian lteopk», 
tbor have to stay out or pay 
nowsimiXT rates. news from IhWr old homes.

These paiH*rs ore ncerhsl by our t majority of these ore mc-
crowini nation. Ilv stiidvlmr the’chiiuirs, w»*rklnginen and fanners, to 

li.er ture of the United ‘-'k-c lu »» " N™r. orperiofllral
Stilt'S wo ore made ocr|uninted with 
lTo!)h»ms that rre poruliar to tliia 
continent and are ns much ours a.s 
theirs. If we nttempl to exclude 
such literature we deill>orately tlirust 
aside material vitally ncetlod by us 
in this our prowing time.

Surely it is unlust. and ll»e very 
worst <»f political ectinomy to ctun- 
l»el the mult it mil's <»f Canadian suIh 
srrPx'rs to .\iner*can m*pi<HJicnls li» 
pnv on enormous amrnnl of money miuiy w»*i'ks,
‘ • pu|>ors considered trashy wen* com-

le’led Iti pay He. to come into Con-

more,
is r lurRO item, niul they will drop 
the pajM'r. On the other hand. Can- 
adi m readers of I'nilwl Stute.H po- 
|:crs are those who must have these 
pajK'rs ft>r the infttrnmtion they con- 
t tin or tliose who are well enough 
»»IT lo poy the extra postage.

Then uu arguineni Is advunn*d by 
the «»niciafs that trashy litemturc 
should Ih? shut «»ut. • 'J'his is the 
me st al.K’.inl misrepn’.Hpnlallon of nll- 
Thls WHS most aflecUvely accomplish 
Oil IMOTX* than u year ago when, after 
cin*ful inwsUgntinn extending over 

list of over l.'»0 r.S.

each year into the Antcrican post- 
office! • • • •

As an illiislrallon of the way the 
new arrangement works out in a 
very large numl>or of cases, the fol
lowing extract from a letter from 
Goderich to the Toronto World Is 
pertinent.

•*I lake throe or four mechanical 
macc7.ini'S and a couple c'f trade pa- 
fK*Ps, weeklies, published in the I n- 
ited Stales. Viidcr our new- postal 
regulations, the imblishers are oIh 
liffcd to advance their Bub.Hcripticm 
rates on tbo difTcront publications 
from S3 to S9. This is to cm-cr the 
ox'ra postope which our (Jovemuent 
forces us to pay. And in this ca.sn 
this £8 or 59 I am simply payinp 
into llie f e‘‘ - •<••t^•s postal de
partment. Tlie I'nited States pub
lishers get no benefit and it is forc
ing us Canadians lo pey hundreds of 
thousands of dollars to help support 
the Vniled States posl-oflicc deport- 
.Tiont.”

The writer of this letter signs him
self "For rnllmited Knowlciipi*.*' 
Thetv's the rub! \Ye place a tax on 
dis»u*mlnalion of knowbilpe of llu' 
kimi most valmible lo a prowinp na
tion.

,\i> one rnallnes belter than the Un- 
Iteil Statea piwlnl utithoritios how 
slight will l:e the falling og ill suli- 
srriiitions to their iieriorticnl litiv.i- 
tiire. niey an- aware than onv rail
ing olT wiil lie more than nmpiv 
liin.le op by Ihe 4011 lo TOO per cent. 
increaKo in rales. Thus will thi-ir 
ilislgn on Cnnaillan laickels be fully 
ultiiinetl.

That sorb n ilesirn eaisls is proveil 
h> Hie fact that the ciiange was. In 
realit.v. iiisplnsl b.v the Unileil Slnt.-a 
authorities, fbir Ollnwn correspnml- 
ent. who Is in a )K>silion lo know 
whereof he siwaks, informs us that 
such is the ecse. The Unite.! States

Ikw JIdoerti$cment$.
a*/// *'.•/</’j" under this head y. per line 

rich iuserhon. Ao eAar/^e less than 
2y. Ccih must accompany order.

FOU SALK.
,S| letidid Iicav>* work horse for 

sale, ai \ears old, abs<>lutety sotmd 
and true. Price 53J5.00.

-I'hnetun in pood order, has had 
but little use. Price $7.'i.00.

Apply L. II. SOLLY.
Lakoview Farm, Wesihohne.

IjO.ST.—On the slroels gf Duncan, 
on 'J'iies<lay evening, un opnl ring 
w'ilh two stikm-s. Finder please 
Iea^•e at this oflicc,.

WANTivD --To ])iircliasf 5 acre.s 
f’,00.1 >oil, ctiUivatctl, with or with
out coU:iKf, cheerful nspect, be
tween Kok.silrJi and Chemainus.

Apply E. A. HARRIS, & CO. 
tjiv6 Victoria.

l-'OR ,‘vAI,E—One pair all wool 
blankcLs and o Students I.amp with 
a Pennine Rochester burner, prop
erly of Rev. Tho.s. B. McClemcnt, 
at the remarkable low price of $3 75 
ecxb. Goods can lx seen at Mrs. 
HENDltRSOX’.S. Di'.n’CAN’. tlij

Slu-rlK-t. Lilia- .liiiip, Uaspbi-rry 
Vinogar. l>-mnn Sqiinsli. ami niiui- 
i-rnits Othi-r sunmivr ilrinks at I’itt 
& Fclcraen.

1>;.STI'RK-G.xxl Fastnro for 
hor.ses with plenty of water $- 5° 
per inoiith -Apply

S. jE.NXiN-cs Somenos Station.

Via-.St. .Innic-«’ Ti-n nliil be happy 
Tliris- kimls. 40c. .’iOi-, iiiul lliic per 
pound at I'itl & IVleisou.

1^07' Souvenirs, ■ 1007
Everything new this Season

t
SOUVENIRS OF DUNCAN 
SOUVENIRS OF B. C. 

SOUVENIRS OF CANADA i1 Prominent in The Display are 
the Souvenir Spoons with bandies 
of the Cowichan River Tront

QIDLEY,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER-

ndti. It wus announced that fnmi 
t^iiv to liit'C tithers wotild l>o added 
l!» thin. The ne%v arrangement ad
mits thcf-e all at half the former 
price. D

Our postal department Is now' be-1 
ginning to realize to some extent the 
injurj- done b.v the new rates lo 
country inibllsbing interests. From 
publisherK the c.mntry over com- 
pltiinlH are pouring in which show 
the univei-sal dis-satisfaction which 
existH.

REMEMBER
' That we are the Largest Dealers in

Talking Machines in B. C.,
and carry a Complete Stock of

COLUMBIA GRAPH0PH0NE3 
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS. 
VICTOR GRAMOPHONES & 
BERLINER GRAMOPHONES. 

At Price. From

$5, w $125.
COLUMBIA DISC RECORDS 

65 CENTS.

COLUMBIA CYLINTJERS,
35 CENTS.

EDISON CYLINDERS. 40 CT8

Send for latest Catalogue to 

FLETCHER BROS VICTORIA, B. C.

OR S. W. GIDLEY,i8I^^T

The Ladies of St. Peter’s 
Church will hold their annual 
Sale of work in the Agricult

ural grounds on 
Wodneaday June, 19tt, 

at 2..3U p. m. Ice Cream and 
refreshments will be served.

LODOES.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A. F. A A. 
M. meeu in their ball the and Satorday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. in. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

1. 0. 0. F. MEETING. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17,1. 0.0. F. 

meets every Saturday evening. Visiting 
bretheren cordially welcomed.

W, J. Castlkv, 
Rec. and Fin. SecreUry.

WM. DOBSON
P.iinter and Paperbanger Etc.

All the latest designs In 
Walluapei’s end Burlaps
Rolls from 10 cents upwards.

Duncan, B. C.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE No. 14. menu 
in I. 0. 0. F. Hall IM. Monday of each 
month.

Acnbs Blvthr,
Secretary.

maple LODGE No 15 K.ofP. 
Meeting every .Saturday evening in the 
Old CasUe Hall. Viaiting Knights are 
cordially invited to attend.
T. C. Barrett, C. C.

JOHN N. EvaNi. K. of R. & S.

. G. A. HARRIS 
House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 

Paperbanger and Kalsominer. 
Duncan. B. C.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Service held in the Knights’ of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
11 A. M.

All are invited to attend.

See Our New Line of

CARRIAGE HARNESS.
D. MATTIE.

METHODIST CHUltCH. » 
Rev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday suIkkiI at 2.30 p. in.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.



Kobt. 6ra$iit Son
General Blacksmiths' 
HORSE SHOEING

t ipcdalty.

Station St., DUNCAN, B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
•nd

Harness Maker 
All kinds of repairs done 
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE

W. T. B ARRETT
Dnnean, B. C.

Tlie tip to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a apecialtj. Also 
Hnmes repairs.

THH COWICHAN tBADER, SATURDAY, JUNE 8. tso;.

Town and District 

News.
Stln Monk, of Chioninus la vlslt- 

tas with the lUaaes Van Norman 
thU weak.

Friends of B. S. HoltlnKS. of Cab
bie Hill will be niad to hear that 
he has recovered from his recent 
attack of pneumonia.

Mr. J. B. Peterson, of PortTown- 
mnd, ia stajrin« with his son, Mr. A. 
Peterson, He has accepted the po
sition as bookkeeper for Meesia. 
Pitt A Peterson.

HENRY FRY
Mem, C»n. Society of Civil Engineers.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Addrete, CHEMAINCS. B. C.

e. m. $kii»er, €. €.
Gvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Snrreying.

Duncan, B C.
^ DtmcaN Bakery ^

Tennis and Sportins Goods of all 
kinds are supplied by Pitt A Petei^ 
eon. who are acting aa. agents for 
C. E. Tisdall, of Vancouver, and fur. 
nlsh these goods at same prices at 
charged in Vancouver.

E. FRY, PROP.

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

DUNCAN. R C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 

Goods &C. &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

ffOEEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building. 

Cowichan Station, • B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company, 

Victoria. B. C.

Mr. E. J. Ream and wife left for 
an extended tour of the Old Coun
try on Wedneeday lest. He will pro
bably be’ away three montba.

Friendeof Mri. T. Barrett wUI be 
glad to hear that she U getting 
along nicely. She had to undergo 
an operation In the hospital at Vic
toria last Saturday.

WHEN YOUR

HEADACHES
TRY

Headache Capsules,
A SURE CURE.

A. Vam£8S, Oimgglmt.

Ventrew’

Many of our readers, especially old 
thaera of the district will leam with 
regret the death of the late Kev. 
Oustsvue Oonckele, which occurred

Mr. F. C. Gamble. Provincial En
gineer and Mr. W. H. Hayward, our 
local M.P.P.. want over the ground 
of the proposed road between Gold- 
atraam and Mill Boy via Saanich 
Arm.

W. W. Boyd, son of Moaom M. 
Boyd, arrived in Duncan last Satur
day evening. Ho cornea from Bob- 
ceygeon. Ont.. and is staying with 
Mr. W. Gidicy. local manager of the 
Cowichan Lumber Co.

Mr. Joe Vlpond la pushing hie log
ging operations at Cowichan Lake 
aa fast oa possible. He ie logging 
just opposite the McCullum house at 
the head of the rivar. Soma twen
ty odd men are working now and a 
large number of logs have already 
been put in tbs lake.

- ■ ♦---------------

Hooper Bros, Eunber €o
Mannfkcturert of

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Bunding Material a Specialty. 
SawMlU: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

A. LONGFIELD
r. V. c. H

will visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OF MUSIC

»48 Cook St., Victoria

One or two of our leading men are 
beginning to show signs and symp
toms of a very bad case of auto 
fever. When they begin to carry ao- 
tomobile catalogues and talk in their 
sleep about spark coils, spark plugs, 
magnetos, trenamiealon and various 
other funny things, it Is time to see 
the doctor or a motor car agent. 
However we are waiting for eome 
one to take the plunge.

It Is quite probable that Harry 
Smith, formerly editor and propiie- 
tor of the Cowichan "Lroader." will 
start a real estate. Brokers and 
Stock Exchange ofBce, and a Bureau 
of Information in Duncan shortly.

It ia rumored that he has already 
ordered a motor car with which ha 
will treat his clients to a ride around 
our beautiful vallay. Thing! will be 
humming in grand stylo pretty soon.

tiK Bbi Place
In town to get Value 

For Your ■

MEAT MONEY.
DUNC-tN,

G. W. G. COLK,
Meat Market.

The merchauts of Duncan have 
all agreed to close at i p.m. on 
Thursday during the months of 
June, July and August,

in St. Joeeph'e Hospital on the SOtfa 
ult. The deceased priest came to 
the provlnee in 1877 and after a few 
yeare spent in Victoria end its de
pendent missions, wee placed in 
charge of the Qnaxnichan parish 
shortly after the death of the Uta 
Father Bondeau. When the Indian 
Induatrial School was completed in 
1890, Father Donekele was placed In 
charge of that ihsUtntion and its de- 
valoianent and auccaoa will stand aa 
a lasting omrunent to his work and 
energy. HU knowledge of the In
dian dialects of the vicinity gave 
him a close Insight into the Indian 
character, and his eJorts in direct
ing their education and spiritual wel
fare met with the success due to his 
energy and seal in their behall.

In the early years of hU incumben
cy Father Donekele erected ehurchce 
at Quamichen, Cobble Hill, Fultord 
Harbor and at the Indian village on 
Kupar Island.

On hla retirement from the princi- 
palshlp of the Indian ecbpol. lather 
Donekele wee pieced In charge of St- 
Mery’s pariah in Victoria West, but 
hie charge wee of short duration, as 
within a month of hia arrival he was 
compelled to tellnqulsb hla charge 
owing to his iUneaa, which resulted 
in hie death.

The funeral mass wen conducted by 
His Grace Archbishop Orth on Sat
urday morning, the 1st inat.. in St. 
Andrew's Cathedral. Victoria, and a 
large number of the priests of the 
Diocese, and of the congregation gen
erally wore present to assist in the 
obsequies wrhich were carried out 
»'lth the full ceremonial of the 
Church.

The interment was made in the new 
chapel at Kuper Island in keeping 
with the wiahee of the deceased 
priest.

The death of Father Donekele is 
the Bret- break in the bond of sym
pathy that has existed amongst the 
older priests and residents of the 
Diocese who knew him in the early 
days and his loss to sincerely mourn
ed by him.

UniversaJ Bread Makers— the de
light of Jhe housewife, for sutmnsr 
bread making—are made in two sires 
only fa.M and *8.00 each, at Pitt 
io Pcterfion.

CLEAR ROCK
MINERAL WATER 

AND

CALEDONIAN
SCOTCH WHISKEY 

AUKE A

PERFECT BLEND
* ALL DEALERS *

J. R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Uorse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemamus, B. C.

/

Smoke The

M. B.
Cigar.

Havana Filled.
For Sale At All Hotels.

dUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

ieadquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

BotU for hire on Somenot Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been fitted 
thronghont with all modem conveniencea

DVnCAN, B,C,

Baseball.
A game has been anangal for 

Saturday, June 15th. between the 
■Victoria High School and the Dun
can Juniors, who are oomposed of 
the youngest "fami" of the district 
with a couple of Seniors to help 
them out.

When these two teams met last 
year the High School won by a 
narrow margin, but the locals have 
been practising regularly for the 
last week and will no doubt give a 
good account of themselves.

A'TTENDAKCE AT THE MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS FOR MAY. 1907.

School. Toachcr.

Quamichon.—Mias HcFarlane 
Somenos.—Hias Devereaux. ...
Maple Ua^.—Mias Smith ......
CroftoD.—Mias West ...............
Chesnainua.-taMjaa Cunamina.
Chemainus Landlog.-wMJsa Hove.

Total average for Municipality...... lS3.lt
Art>cstos Sad Irons are the best 

for summer use, and are sold by 
Pitt d? Peterson.

Avorago Greatest
Dally Number Percentage

Attondonco Present
38.86 81 98.01
31.81 23 02.65
30.9r> 28 96.23

. 9.00 11 81.82
11.45 14 81.79
16.54 19 87.05
18.44 15 89.06
81.50 35 90.26

153.H 171 88.94

' Cream Cans in 2. 3. i. 6. 8. ami
10 gallon sizes, at Pitt Peten>on.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
Good Beds.

Best Meals, 'Wines, Liquors and 
Cigars.
eoodTUbiig 4nd iiiitlNfl in ibe 

laatdiau Ulcinity
Boats oil Soinenos Lake.

Rate, (i. per day. W. GATT, Prop. 
DUNCAN. B. C.

PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION^
Vancouver Island. #

$tage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

THE

eowlcban Bakery
FRESH

BREAD. CAKES AND PASTERY 
Of ell kind. ON HAND 

AT ALL TIMES.

Louis Barrett,
raoraiaTOB Duncan

Tara and frnit Hands 
FOR SALE

Write me for particulars.

3obn Stewart
Udysmitb, V. I., B.C.

• f.-

Ceticy’s

m

IS BEST
THE GEM

Barber Shop
TZOUHALEM HOTEL I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor

SUAVIKG without PAIN or 
WniSKERS REFUNDED

Agent for STAKn^an Stxah Laohdbv

LOOK

T THESE PRICES
And See if you cannot

SAVE MONEY 11
By Dcaliwfl wiib U$.

HORSESHOE SALMON Beet 
on the Market, only ijc. per tiu 
A LIBERT Sardine, a tin. 35c. 
SMOKED do tsepertin 
CORNED BEEP, I lb tiu., ISC 
ROAST do do do 
JELLED VEAL. I lb tin. 30c. 
PINEAPPLE per tin ijc
LIME JUICE, Quart bottle. 35c 
EIFFEL TOWER. Lemonade 
jwr tin ajc
LOBSTERS, per tin «c

QUAKER TEA, Rich and Fragrant only 
50C. per pound.

3 POUND Fancy Tin Ceylon Tee only 
_____ |l 00 per tin

SEND US YOUR ORDERS, THEY WIU RE 
PROMPTLY ATTEHDEO TO
DCNCAN 'S QUALITY STORE

S POTTS, Prop.G.

I
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YOU WANT A GENUINE

licintzman
Piano

(Made bv Ye Olde Finn)

Call in and see the Choice Styles 
that we have of this World known 
make, or for particulars call on our

Local Agent

H.F.Prevost,

m. ui. main, & €».
VICTORIA. B. C. LIMITED.

CRANITE & MARBLE WORKS.

Gra..ite «nd Marble Monumenla 
TsbleLs. etc., at the lowest 

prices, consistent with 
first class stock and work

manship. Write for catalogu*.

A. STEWART, VICTORIA, B. C.
148 Yales. Si.

L. EATON & CO.
Jlnctioncors ana eonminion 

mercftants.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sales arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you should want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

\Vill move opposite to

77 COVERKMEHT STREET. 
VICTORIA ■ - - B. C.

„V-LAtVf^GA^.^CEdAN- 

By-Law \o. XXXVITI.

Thai a doviailon from the o.xlst- 
in(( line of road known a» the ’‘Qua- 
michan 1-ake iloaO," bhuU be con- 
Ntructed and gazeltetl; such €lovia-|uii.

east ctirner of Section 17, llomre III. 
thence about due south across Sec
tion 10. Han;^ 111.

This road shall »>c known as the 
*‘Chnpiimi» Uoad.”

This Hy-lnw may Is? cited for nil 
purposes as “Road By-Law No.

tion leaving the said roud at or near 
Quamichan Schoolhouso, and follow
ing u staked line until it strikes the 
said road at the top of the hill near 
Br. Stoker’s house.

IHisscd the Municipal Council on 
the 2nd day of July. JPOI.

Reconsidered. nUopttsl and finally | 
potuivd on the 18th Uoy of August. 
1004.

PassLKl Uie Municipal Council in 
the 12tli day of Pecembor, 1900.

Reronsiderod. adopted ond finally 
passed on the 20lh doy of Dcct»ml)cr 
ISOO.

I hereby certify that tlie fon*golng 
is a true copy of Road I\.'-Laws. 

jXos. XXXVIil.. XU.. XLV.. -\LVI. 
B\-I-avv Xo. XLI. jund LI.

That a line of road t>c goTetted ' 
from Mr. J. S. lk*von’s land to Bon- 
snll Road, such line to he the section 
line between scartions I ond 2. Range 
X. Chemainus Bistrlcl.

IHissefl the Munici}>nl Ctiuncil on 
the ir>th day of Ociuber. HNJ4.

Hecunsidcredf adopted and finally 
pa.ssed on the 19th doy of November 
1904.

By-Ijiw ro. XUV.
1. That the following line of road 

shall Itc gazetted:—
Commencing ot a point on range . 

line between Ranges 1. and II.. Qua- 
michan District, and cuiitinuing on I 
said line until it reuehea Seetlon 13. ““‘J’ Intensify the heat of a gaa ex- 
Ranpe II.. Quamichan District. Iploalon by the addition of Juet that

2. The above descrilHM rood shall '
l.e railed the ■Mnmes Menzies Hoad” ,niuch more fuel to the lire, but it is

Pussetl the Municipnl I'ouncil on „ot likely to ho the primal causa of 
the loth of October. 1904. |

Keconsidcred. adopted and llnall.v ex|.|oalon in an anthracite mine

.IAS. XOIICHOSS. C.M.C.

COAL DUST E.VrLOSION3.

That coal dust Is a dangerous ele
ment in mines has been abundantly 
proven. Its degree of danger de
pends on tlie composition ot the coal 
and the omount of cxplosirs goa In 
tho air of the mine. The dust ot 

low in volatile hydrocarbons

Post Cards « Uiuv Books 
Comtnercial and fancy 

• Stationery • 
novels and masazines

Siiliijcriptiniia taken for any inner 
azine or paper at pnlilisliers prices

try onr Book Exchange 

H. F. PREVOST,
St.vtionkk. Duncan, B. C

passed on the 19th day of Novemu'r 
1901.

By-Law Xo. XLV.
1. That the following described 

rond bo gazetted as a public ti^h- 
wrty

2. Commencing at the Interseclon

Uiat could bo ottrlbutod to dust a- 
lono. anthracite being low In vola
tile hydro-cn*bons. It is under- 
tood however that explosions havo 
ccurrcd in flour milfs where there

of the Victoria and Nanaimo Tri'i;- was no evidence ot gns being present 
4l^"i„n ‘‘^2.*"L;^rvi'.Ti;eum,Is|™^^ '» •«> ‘'““•'t that the duet ot 
BisKrict. being 10—2U clmins clue a volatile coni will intensify gas 
wi*st of the N.E. corner of s«iid | explosion, one! there in good reason 
tion 12 cm Range lino V. and Vj , bdiove-that the dust of such coal 
thcnco following the Range line r uc ‘

FRANK G. ASHTON
Graduate of the Guildhall Schcx>l of 

Music, London. Hngland will l>e in Dun
can every Tuestlay and atCuw'icban every 
Wednesday to give Ubrous on Piano or 
Organ. Terms on application to

Box Z23, Lad} smith, B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHELWRIQHT

All kintlKof Wood work. 
Umlerlukiiifi and KuneraU taken 

charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C,

south fur 60 chains to a post mark- 
wl S«rs. 9. 10. Ranges V. VI.

8. The* above deru—iVed rend shall 
l>e known as “Crozler Rond.”

IMssed the Mimici|ml t'ouncil on 
the ir.th day of June. 190.*i.

Reconsidered, atlopted and finally 
pusscci on the inth duy of June. 
190.-..

By-Law Xo. XLVI.
1. TIiul By-Ijows No. XX. and Xo. 

X.MX. 1*0 and are hereby n»i>oaled. 
nnd that tlic rnud known ns “Me- 
Kinmin Rond’’ Is? defined ns foilows.

2. Slurling fr.un tlie north end of
Krout Sin'ot and continuing imrnnci 
to the line of the K. Si X. Railway, 
to near llie I..ong Trestle; there 
iToKsing tile said railway line, tliencc 
•n a n«irth-ooslerly direction, skirl
ing S«*menos l4ike nml Swamp till it 
strikes the range line l>etwcen
Ran^f^ V. and VI. Somenos District, 
and following said range line until it 
eonnects will. Bell’s Road.

Passed the Municipal r«vmcH on 
the l.Slh day of March. 190.'..

RcHnmsidenvl, adopted nml finu’Iy 
passisl on the 25lli day of .\ugust. I

B.v-T^w Xo. I.I.
1. That a line of ro.td Is? gazetted 

as follows:-
2. Storting from near tho 3fapie 

Bay Schoolhouse. following the pres
ent roud north to the s<*cllon line 
iH'twcvn Sections 8 uml 9. Range I. 
Comiaken Bistrirt, thcmcc west to 
the boundary lino liclwccn Somenos 
and Cominken Wanls, i hence north 
one section width.

•h This By-law may U? cited as tho 
“p4?aumont Rond I'.y.luw.”

Passed ilio Municipal ('mmcil on 
the 28nl clay of June. 1906.

Reconsiden.'d. adopleil and finally 
passed on the 2Hth day of 
1906.

By-I.aw Xo. LI 11.
1. Commencing ot the Trunk Road 

nml following llio Sw'nllowfieM Karin 
Roatl to a point where that road 
eroHSes the section lino between Sec* 
lions 6 nml 7. Unnee VIJL. Che- 
inninus District, thence following the 
said section lino in an easterly dir
ection lu Range IX.

This road shall Is* known as the 
“.Vniistrong Rt»ad.“

2. (’oiinTiencing at the Trunk Road 
where ll cros.ses tho Range line be- 
twtt?n Ranges IV. and V., Chemain- 
us District, thence running in n

I south-westerly direction thnmgh sec
tion 17. Itnnge IV.. thence curving 
to the south, cutting oil the soulh-

uu|>ondod In tlio air will, if Ignited, 
nitlato an exidosiem that will be 
oth violent nnd extensive. The dust 

[may be ordinarily quiescent, but or- 
ii.ary operations, blasting loading, 
U'., may start up enough of it to 
aiiBO by itself a smoll explosion, 
nd this stirs up more, o&d a simul

taneous • large explosion is the re- 
ult.—Minos end Minerals for May.

B.\SEU.\LL NOTES.

.foss, the star pitcher of iho'Kaps’ 
is certainly going some, having 
pitched eleven straight victories for 
his tchiu. • • • • •

Chosbro, the famous spit boll ar
tist, liod to be relieved in his first 
and second games this season. Tills 
will not do for Clark GrinUb.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
ESTABLISHED 1836

ONE of the oldeM Bank, doing biuinem in^thii conntrj.

56 Braickn Ir gaiada rr4 tbe Uiitta State.
Fannef* afforded every fadlUy in their banking basinets.

Sale Notea caahed or taken for collection.

Drafts bonght and Sold. Prompt attention gived to collectiona.
Savlnga Bank Dept.—Depoaiu of (i.oo and npwardt received.,

Intereat paid every three months.

SAHASnOUNCAN BBAHCH, A. W. HARRAII.

Albert H. Maynard,
(Successor to B. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Descriptiona

Pai>aoalai> AtteaHon paid to 
Mall Ordera.

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders for the construe- 
tion of a two storey frame building, 
in the town of Duncan will be re
ceived up to and including June 
izth, 1907. Plans to be seen at 
D. Hattie’!L Lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

NOTICE.

The Municipiil Council call for 
offers of from 6ve to ten acres of 
land, suitable in character and 
position for a Public Burial Ground 
Such tenders, stating lowest price 
per acre, will be received by me up 
to 10 o'clock a. m. of Wednesday 
June 12th. 1907. By Order.

JAS NORCROSS, C. M.C.

Have come to stay ! The Capi
tal and Niigget cigars. Try them

Just received a shipment of Pure 
Maple Syrup and Maple Sugar 
This is absolutely pure Maple 
Goods. Try them. G. S. Potts.

Shoe brushes. White Wash 
bruslies B.-mnister Brushes, Stove 
brushes. Horse brushes. Daubers 
and Scrub brushes of all kinds at 
rock bottom prices. G. S. Potts.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—At once to hire, one 
good farm horse with single plow 
harness complete, for a period of 
4 or 5 mentha First class keep 
and treatment guaranteed. Offers 
with price and age of horse to this 
ofEce under "Horse,” Ultimate 
purchase not nnlikely. tjS.

GASOLINE LAUNCH FOR 
hire. Arrangements can be made 
to take parties up Saanich Inlet or 
to Salt spring Island on May 24th, 
at reasonacle rates. Apply 
D. B. LeNKVEU Cowichan Bay.

FOR SALE.
1 team general purpose botaea.
16 dairy cowa.
1 registered Jersey bull,
2 brood sows and piga.
1 Berkshire boar.
6 heifer catves.
85 sheep and lambs.
And all farm implements Including 

."i horse power gasoline engine, en
silage cutter, threshing machine, ma
nure spreader, grain drill, plows, 
harrows, etc. Cream separator and 
dairy utensils, vehicles end hamass, 
new Surrey, etc.

J. W. KELLY, 
Kokailah.

WANTED—Tenders for bnilding 
honse on Cuwiclian Bay, Plans 
alid Specifications may be seen 
at my honse between ■ 8 and 9 
p. in. Any tender nut neces
sarily aiNMipted.

W. S. THOMAS,

FOR SALE—Well bred young— 
pigs- J- J- Mahoney.

FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey, this season’s crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncan.

Nealon is the real .candy and is 
tlUrd on tlic .\inerican hatting list, 
liei.iclcs doing tlio •‘long reach” stunt 
to in-rfcclion on first.

Many new hats are being wogcred 
all over the country over the slrug- 
glo between the Giants and Cubs tor 
first place.

lians Wagner won a gome lor tlie 
I’lrutcs with a double steal recent

ly. • * • • •
Boolln of the Pbiilics worked the 

old ••hide tho boll” tilck in Uio 
I’itisburg scries on Leake and caught 
the little Pirate oE first, t>ut the um 
piro wouliin't allow tho out.

In a recent Boston-Kcw York Am
erican League game every Giant wait 
retired by an assist, tlius every out 
took two plnycrs to complete.

Cantillon is a bard loser and he 
glurlea in It. He says ho likes all 
hia men to lie sore wlicn tlicy lone.

The tnil-cndcrs In tho two lilg 
leagues are making tilings mighty in
teresting for the top-nolclicrs Just 
now.

--------- *---------
Sommer Underwear for men. wo- 

uicn and cMIUren at Pitt Sc Peterson.

HELPS TO SUCSESS

The things that make life worth 
living arc generally tho things other 
people have.

Xo uoiiinn feels that she la old 
enough to have her age guoasod at.

Some girls mnrr>- well, and others 
happll.v.

it tokos us half our lives to learn 
who our fricnils arc. and tho other 
half to kiM-p them.

If our enemy smite us on one 
cheek our future action is governed 
largely by his size.

When it costs some rich people so 
much to live, we aro apt to wonder 
why they do it.

ocooooooooooooooooooooooo-

EGGS FOU HATCHING 
Pure bred Barred Plymouth 
Bocks, a good laying strain. 
S1.50 a sitting, 18.00 a 100 
Apply Mrs. F. Leather, Dnncan 
V. I., B. C. iny4

Advertise

the

Cowichan 

... Leader...
oc-ooooooooc

Tim TEA Biid ICE CREAM 
G.MIDKN. on STATION ST., 
will lie open early in May. 
AGATE M. SU'ITOX.

White Wyandotte egga for sale— 
tl.25 per setting; $7.00 per hundred. 
Good laying strain. U. R. Young- 
Uazett. Maple Hoy.

BULBS.
For Autumn planting 

Narcissi etc. in many varieties 
Apply now for price list to 

Mrs. F. Leather,
Duncan, B. C.

SEED POTATOES
Nortliern Star................. lib. 26c.

................... ............ 61bs. $1.00
F. Leather. Dnncan V. I., B. C.

FOR SALE—Get a setting ot 
eggs and compete for onr prizes at 
the Annual Cowichan Exhibit
ion. E^ggs from our famous 
strain of winter layers. White 
I..eghorn, White Piyinonth Rock 
and White Wyandotte One 
dollar per setting Seven dollars 
per 100, Apply Edith Stewart, 
Box 268, Ladysmith. B. C,

MAPLE BAY

Chdhpside Store
at Post Office.

Fresh Eggs Bought.
Give us a call when you’re passing

W. A. WOODS. Prop.

. V


